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A GOLD-HEADED WALKING STICK 

A shawl or a tall silk hat would probably be noted as 
features characterizing Abraham Lincoln, and o!tcn an 
old fallhioned umbrella Is placed beside tho tall hnt ae a 
&ymbol of the prairie lawyer. For some reason, however, 
a walking otick which Lincoln is said to have ustd habit
ually doa not eeem to ftnd any place in the Lincoln legend. 

There has juat. come to light an intere-sting but rather 
o~ure remini.tce.nce wh1ch 1A-ctuld imply that e\-en (rom 
childhood Lincoln had been accustomed to earry some 
kind of a atkk; in adult years this e>-olved into a cane. 
Pombly the old fallhloned umbrella of the prairie yeare 
""as, in Lincoln'& hand, a happy transition from the prim
itive dogwood elub to the more elaborate gold·he•ded cane 
of the Presidential years. 

A WRshington correspondent tclls the story of a 
friend's viatt to Abraham Lincoln, on which occasion Lin· 
coin expre"sed himself on tho use of walking sticks. Inns· 
much as the ren>iniscence was printed in the month of 
Muy, 1865, It bears the imprint of truth. The subject waa 
introduced by tho fact that the visitor to .Mr. Lincoln car
ried a cane. Tho President reached for it and then ex· 
pressed himself as follows: 

"I alwaya u1~ a cane when I was a boy. It was a !rtak 
of mine. My favorite one was a knotted beech stick, and 
I carved the head myaelf. There's a mighty amount of 
charactu In oticka. Don't you think eo? You have -n 
these llahing poles that fit into a cane! WeU, that was 
an old Idea of mine. Dogwood dubs were favourite ones 
•dth the boys. I 'spo.e they use 'em yet. Hickory is too 
heavy, unl- )"OU get it from a young sapling. Have you 
ever noticed how a stick in one's hand "ill change hia 
appearance? Old women and witehea wouldn't lock 10 
without atieks. Meg Merrilees understands that." 

It is dlffieult to team when Lincoln began to carry n 
lltiek ot ouch dignified appearance that it might be called 
a cane. In MiM11 Wnlkf·r's intc.resting sturly at Vincenne" 
of the Lincoln family's migration from Indiana to I llinois, 
her bronw Lincoln appears beside the yoke of oxen draw
ing the covered wa.gon with a goad in his hand. Tho ox 
goad might bo cnlled the primitive walking stick of tho 
pioneer, n" he often leaned upon it for support in much 
the anme manner a• the shepherd upon his stalf, with the 
folharp point elrvated in much the same fashion aa the 
herdsman'• crock. The cattle driver in the Kentucky 
country, evm now, is tteldom seen without his irnprovl:-;('(1 
goad, or litock cane. 

There are manr canea in existence 9.•hich are aid to 
have belonged to the Prt>ident. A cane made of wood 
taken from the Hrnry Clay home was supposedly carried 
by Lincoln during the debates. One presented to Lincoln in 
1860 was studded with fourteen knots, each knot mounted 
with a ailvtr crown bt'aring a letter in Abraham Lin
coln'• name. There was the Broderick oak eane pr~aented 
to Lincoln with great teremony in 1863, and bearing ita 
interesting lnM<"ription~ on gold plates. The nasassination 
cane made of block ebony with its nine dota representing 
the states which had withdrawn from the Union, Is aald 
to hnvo bren left by Lincoln in the box at Ford's Theatre 
on the night of his nssn•sination. 

The most famou~ of his mnny walking stick~, however, 
was one pre*'nted to him by John A. McClernand in 1867. 

Tho McClemand stick is undoubtedly the one which he 
carried with him to Washington, and It ftnds a place in 
the F'irst Inaugural picture. A contcn1porary account of 
Lincoln's appearance as he approached the platform on 
this eventful day is found in a preu correspondent's de
scription of him: "He was arrayed in a full suit of regulA
tion black including a dress coat, a brand new ailk hat, 
and a ponderous gold·headed cane. After 1tanding hesi· 
t.ntingly a moment hia cane in one hand and his hot in 
the other he get rid of the formu by thruellng it up In the 
angle or the railing ........ " 

After Lincoln's death thia same gold·headed cane was 
presented to Dr. Jamea Smith who wu for •even years the 
spiritual ad,·iser of the Lineoln family at Springfield, 
Illinois, and who was appointed by !'resident Lincoln as 
United States Consul at Edinburgh, Scotland. 

Harper'• Bazaar for August 27, 1871 published a codi· 
cit from Dr. Smith's will which reads as follows: 

"I give, devise and bequeath unto John Bright, Esq., 
member of the Britillh House of Commons, and to his 
heirs the gold-mounted statr or cane which belonged to 
the deceased President Lincoln of the United States, and 
presented to me by the deceased's widow and family as a 
mark of the President's respeet, which atalf is to be kept 
and used as an heirloom in the family of the ""id John 
Bright, as a token of the esteem whlch the late President 
felt for him because of his unwearied zeal and defense 
of the United States in suppreaaing the civil rebeUion of 
the Southern States." 

Through the courtesy of Harlan f'. Burket, an attorney 
in Findlay, Ohio, the attention of the editor of Lineoln 
Lore was called to an excerpt from "The Life and 
Speeches of John Bright" which waa published In 1881. 
It confirms the !net that the famous cane reached its 
proper destination, as we SC'e by the !olio wing notation: 

"But perhaps the most interesting reminiscence relat
ing to ~1r. Bright and the United Stat« is one respeeting 
which we are able to give the following particulars. The 
stulf used by President Lincoln was bequeathed to Mr. 
Bright by the Rev. Dr. J. Smith of Springfield, Illinois, 
the latter having first reeeived It from Mr. Lincoln's fam
Ily. The President's gold-headed stalf, or cane, bears the 
following inscription on the gold head: 'J. A. McClernand 
to the Bon. A. Lincoln, June 1857;' and on a gold ferule 
below are the words, 'Presented to Rev. Jaa. Smith, D. D. 
late pastor of First Pre•byterian Church, Springfield, 
lila. by the family of the late P....,ident Lincoln, in me
moriam of the high ••teem in which he waa hdd by him 
and them as their pastor and dear friend, 27th April, 
1868·. On another gold ferule, lower down, is the follow
ing: 'Bequeathed by the Rev. Dr. Smith, U. S. Consul, 
!lund~. to the Right Hon. John Bright, M. P. in recogni
tion of his tried friendship to the United Stat~'". 

It is interesting to know that on tho mantle of the study 
in the "'hitc House nt the time Lincoln was assassinated, 
there was displayed a portrait of John Bright. Certainly 
this famous cane found an npproprinto home when it 
reached the hands of the distingulohed English statesman 
who was ever in sympathy with the Union cauae. 


